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GUEST BEDROOM NO. 1

(Plan reference No. 31)

1 Fitted pink Wilton strip carpet, 11' x 15'
   with felt under (14'5" x 2'3")
1 pr Printed linen curtains, 13' long on railway
   runners with pelmet to match
1 pr Half-length spotted muslin curtains on wire
   spring
1 pr Beds 3' wide each with mahogany foot, padded
   head with net cover, divan base complete
   with extra valance, 1 interior sprung
   mattress, complete with bedclothes, 1 silk
   bedspread
1 Mahogany Wardrobe with 3 doors, 2 external
   mirrors, 5 drawers under; right-hand
   compartment with 3 shelves, middle one
   with hanging space with 3 double hooks,
   central hanging bar, 17 coat hangers,
   complete with bolts
1 Dressing table 3'6" wide with 2 collar
   drawers, 1 central swinging mirror, 6
   small drawers, 1 cupboard, 2 long drawers
   1 linen runner
1 Square occasional table 2' wide with glass
   top
1 Circular bedroom table
2 Bedroom chairs. Type A
1 Central ceiling light fitting with parchment
   shade, complete
1 Smaller ceiling fitting with parchment shade.
2 Wrought iron wall lights supporting single
   candles and shades, complete
1 Upholstered armchair with loose cover and
   cushion with cover to match curtains
1 Stationary folder, complete
2 Trunk rests 2'6" long
3 Square glass ashtrays
1 Telephone extension, complete
1 Double bell push with releases, complete
1 Wicker waste-paper basket

Door Furniture: 2 glass finger plates, 1
   chromium bolt and knob, 3 chromium hooks,
   1 brass number.

VALUE: £450 - -
GUEST BATHROOM ADJOINING NO. 1

(Plan reference No. 31A)

Rubber matting on floor 30 sq. feet
1 Low type combination W.C. with Bakelite seat.
1 Twyford Wash-hand basin 22" on wall brackets
  Splash-back 1'4" high, 1 wall mirror,
  Small Vitralite shelf 1'9" on chromium brackets, 1 strip light in chromium fittings
1 Bath 5'6" long with side panels, complete
2 Half-pint glass tumblers
1 Expanding bath rack
2 Chromium towel rails 2'6" and 1'9" long
1 Jeyes toilet paper holder
1 pr Printed linen curtains 7' long on railway runners with pelmet to match
1 pr Full-length spotted muslin curtains on wire spring
1 Central light fitting, complete
2 Face towels
2 Bath towels
1 Bath mat
1 Toilet towel
Door Furniture: 1 door stop, 2 chromium lever & handles.

VALUE: £18.00
GUEST BEDROOM No. 2

(Plan reference No. 2)

1 Beige Wilton fitted strip carpet 10' x 16'
(25' x 2'3") felt under
1½prs Lined heavy brocade curtains on railway runners with pelmet to match
1½prs Spotted muslin curtains on wire springs
1 pr 3'6" single beds with oak foot and padded top with net cover, spiral spring base and interior sprung mattress, complete with bedclothes, brocade bedspread with gathered sides

1 Mahogany Wardrobe 4' wide with central door and external mirror, handing bar, 6 hangers, 5 coat hooks, long drawer under

1 Mahogany Dressing table 3'6" wide with small swinging mirror and collar drawer, 2 short and 2 long drawers, linen runner

1 Square occasional table with plate glass top, 2'16" square with lace mat

1 Bedroom chairs. Type A

1 Central light fitting with small parchment shade, complete

2 Metal wall brackets with candle lights and parchment shade, complete

1 Modern Mahogany bedside cabinet, 1 bed chamber

1 Stained wood trunk rest

1 Stationary folder, complete

1 Glass ashtrays

1 Square linen mat

1 Extension telephone, complete

1 Over mantle mirror with white frame, 4'6" x 5'6"

1 Wicker waste-paper basket

Door Furniture: 2 glass finger plates, 1 chromium bolt and knob, 1 chromium hook, 1 brass number

VALUE: £140 - -

BATHROOM

Fitted rubber matting, 25 sq. feet

1 Wash hand basin on wall bracket, complete 22" wide

1 Splash back, shelf, mirror and light

2 Half-pint glass tumblers

1 Chromium towel rail 2' long

1 Enamel bath with panelled sides 5'6" long, complete

1 Chromium bath rack

1 Low type combination W.C. unit with Bakelite seat

1 Jeyes toilet paper holder

1 bath mat, 2 face towels, 2 bath towels, 1 toilet towel

Door Furniture: Chromium lever handles and key

VALUE: £160 - -
GUEST BEDROOM NO. 2

(Plan reference No. 33)

1 Patterned Wilton strip carpet with border 22'6" x 10'3" with felt under, fitted green felt surround
1 pr Lined and interlined printed linen curtains 10' long on railway runners with pelmet to match
2 prs Spotted muslin curtains on wire springs
2 Double beds 4'6" wide, each with solid oak ends and padded heads with net cover, platform base and side valances, interior sprung mattress, complete with bed-clothes, 2 bed covers with side valance to match curtains
1 Mahogany Wardrobe 6'6" wide with three doors comprising two hanging compartments, 10 pegs, 1 rail, 5 hangers, 1 long and one short drawer under
1 Mahogany Dressing table 4' wide with swinging mirror and ornamental frame, 1 long and 3 short drawers, 1 cupboard 1 linen runner
1 Mahogany bedside cabinet with linen runner, 2 bedchambers
2 Square occasional tables 2' square with square tapering legs and glass top and lace mat
2 Bedroom chairs, Type A
1 Easy chair - standard
2 Electric light ceiling fittings with parchment shades, complete
2 Bedside lamps with plaster base and parchment shade, complete
1 Square glass ashtray
3 Smaller glass ashtrays
1 Extension telephone, complete
1 Stationary folder, complete
1 Wicker waste-paper basket
2 Wooden trunk rests
1 Bell push, complete
1 Metal fire curb 5'6" wide with tongs
Door Furniture: 4 chromium hooks, 1 chromium bolt and handle, glass finger plate, brass number on door

BATHROOM

Fitted rubber on floor 6' x 5'6"
1 Sunken bath 5'6" long, complete, Hand rail Black Vitralite surround 1'6" high x 10'1" Chromium expanding soap rack, rubber end
1 Pedestal Wash hand basin 2'4", complete Black Vitralite splash back 2'4" x 6' Mirror over 2'4" x 3'3"
4 Black Vitralite shelves on chromium brackets 10' long
2 Cylindrical glass wall lights on chromium fitting, complete
2 Extending chromium towel rails each with two arms

VALUE: £2,425.00

VALUE: £2,100.00
### Guest Bathroom Adjoining No. 4

(Plan reference No. 34)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Rubber floor covering 6 ft x 4½ ft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Black Vitralite splash-back over bath, Total 10 ft 6 in x 1 ft 6 in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Large chromium adjustable bath rack with rubber ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Wash hand basin, complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Black Vitralite splash-back 22 in x 26 in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mirror over 22 in x 26 in, 10 in Maxstrip light on wall brackets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Two-bar swinging chromium towel rail fitted to wall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Circular opaque glass ceiling fitting, compl.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Low type combination W.C., complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Jeyes toilet paper holder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Bath mat, 1 bath towel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Door Furniture: 1 chromium bolt, rubber door stop</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Value:** £200 - -

---

### Guest Bathroom Adjoining No. 2

Continued

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Low type combination W.C., complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Bidet complete with spray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Jeyes toilet paper holder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Chromium towel rail 28 in long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Half-pint glass tumblers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Square glass ashtray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Toilet towel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Bath mat, 2 face towels, 2 bath towels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Door Furniture: 2 brass knobs, 1 chromium bolt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Value:** £200 - -

---

### Bathroom Adjoining No. 3

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Black Vitralite splash-back over bath, Total 10 ft 6 in x 1 ft 6 in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Low type combination W.C., complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Jeyes toilet paper holder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Bath mat, 2 face towels, 2 bath towels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Door Furniture: 2 brass knobs, 1 chromium bolt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Value:** £200 - -
GUEST BEDROOM NO. 4

(Plan reference No. 35)

1 Wilton strip carpet, green base with leaf design, 17'9" x 14' (89' x 212''), Felt under and in windows
1 Large rubber mat
1 Wash hand basin, complete
   Black Vitralite splash-back 6" x 22"
   with mirror over 29" x 23"
4 Glass shelves 10" long on 2 chromium brackets each
1 Strip light with chromium bracket & switch
2 Half-pint glass tumblers
2 Bath-towels, 2 face towels
2 prs Full-length spotted muslin curtains on brass rod
2 prs Deep gold lined curtains on railway runners with pelmet to match, 13' long
2 Single beds 3' wide with shaped mahogany ends and shaped padded heads with net cover, platform base with side valances, complete with bedclothes, 1 bedspread with frilled edges
1 Mahogany Wardrobe with 5 drawers and 2 - doors with extension mirror; right-hand compartment fitted with 3 shelves; Left hand side with double compartment and wooden hanging bar, 10 hangers
1 Mahogany dressing table 3'6" wide with central swinging mirror, collar drawer 2 long drawers, 2 short drawers under and linen runner
1 Small oak cabinet
1 Painted telephone table with shelf under and drawer
1 Bedroom table. Type A
2 Bedroom chairs. Type A
1 Easy chair - standard
1 Extension telephone, complete
1 Stationary folder, complete
1 Small wicker waste-paper basket
1 Bell push
1 Black iron fender 5'6" long
2 Stained wood trunk rests
3 Square glass ashtrays
1 Table lamp with plastic base and parchment shade, complete
1 Central parchment shade, complete
Door Furniture: 2 chromium coat hooks, 1 chromium knob and bolt, 2 glass finger plates, brass number

VALUE: £1720
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Wilton strip carpet, brown beige pattern, 17' x 8' (50' x 2'3''), felt under</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Small rubber-mat 3'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 pr</td>
<td>Full-length spotted muslin curtains on brass rod</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 pr</td>
<td>Heavy lined material curtains on railway runners with pelmet to match, 13'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Wash hand basin, complete - White Vitralite splash-back 22'' x 16'' Mirror over 22'' x 16'', Shelf and chromium brackets, 20'', 1 ½-pint glass tumbler,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Bath towel and 1 face towel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Single bed 3' with oak ends, padded head with net cover, platform base with side valances, complete with bedclothes 1 bedspread with side frills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Mahogany Wardrobe 3'6'' with central door and external mirror, internal bar, 3 hooks, 1 long drawer and 5 hangers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Mahogany Dressing table 2'6'' with central swinging mirror, collar drawer, 2 short and 2 long drawers, linen runner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Small modern bedside cabinet with plate glass top and linen runner, 1 bed-chamber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Circular bedroom table</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Bedroom chair. Type C Painted cane armchair with loose cushion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Central light with parchment shade, compl. Wall lamp with candle light and shade - wrought iron, complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Glass ashtrays</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Small wicker waste-paper basket</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Stationary folder, complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Stained wood trunk rest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Internal telephone, complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Door Furniture: 1 chromium hook, 1 chromium bolt and handle, 2 glass finger plates brass number</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**VALUE:** £3:1/2 - 1 -
RESIDENT'S LOUNGE

(Plan reference No. 37)

1 Wilton strip carpet, plain red design, 15' x 22' (13'5" x 2'3"), felt under
2 Heavy brocade-lined curtains, 12' long on railway runners with pelmet to match
2 Full-length nylon curtains with frilled edges on brass rods
2 Padded fitted cushions on window seats, 4'6" long, Dunlopillo
2 Metal and wood radiator covers
2 Metal wall brackets each fitted with two candles and shades, and ornamental iron work
2 sofas, 4'6" long with padded back, sprung seat and loose cover
3 Upholstered armchairs with sprung seats and loose covers
5 Wooden strips to protect skirtings
5 Drawing room chairs. Type A
6 Glass ashtrays - Guineas'
5 Low occasional tables, mahogany with clipped glass tops, 2'3" long
1 Occasional table, inlaid mahogany with 2 shaped drop leaves
1 Table lamp with metal base, 2 candles and shade
1 Mahogany slope-fronted writing box
1 Inkwell-com-penholder, 1 blotting pad
1 Waste-paper basket
1 Material covered foot stool
1 Shaped pierced brass fire fender 5' wide
1 Metal ashtray with brass front
1 Standard lamp with carved ornamental base and material shade, complete
1 Ornamental marble mantelpiece, white with pillar supports and carved central plaque, brass surrounds

Door Furniture: ornamental brass - 2 finger plates, 2 door knobs, 2 key covers, 1 "Lounge" plate
1 Urn-shaped flower vase
1 Shaped pierced brass fire fender 5' wide
1 Metal ashtray with brass front
1 Standard lamp with carved ornamental base and material shade, complete
1 Ornamental marble mantelpiece, white with pillar supports and carved central plaque, brass surrounds

VALUE: £280.00 - -
LOUNGE

(Plan reference No 33)

1 Wilton strip carpet, plain beige, fitted to walls, 2½'6" x 23" (235' x 2½'3"
Felt under
1 Border patterned carpet 12' x 6'
1 Persian rug, patterned blue and red,
-½'6" x 5'
3 prs Full-length net curtains on brass rods
3 prs Linen, lined curtains, 14' long on railway
runners with pelmet to match
1 pr Half-length net curtains on brass rod on
doors
1 Inlaid Mahogany writing table with 2 shaped
drop leaves 3' long on tapering legs,
2 blotting pads, 1 wooden letter rack
15" wide with misc. stationary, 1
wooden ink stand with 2 ink wells and
pens
1 Writing table lamp with 2 shaped chromium
supports and plastic base, complete
5 Low occasional tables, 2½' diameter with
Woodrite top
15 Drawing room chairs. Type A
3 Medium sized easy armchairs, upholstered
with fitted linen covers
3 Larger sized easy armchairs as above
1 Chesterfield couch 7' wide with material
covered arms and back protectors
2 loose cushions to match
1 pr Mahogany standard lamps with parchment
shade and fringe, complete
3 Wrought iron wall brackets with glass
droplets each fitted with 2 electric
candles complete with candles and shade
1 Central wrought iron electric light fitting
with glass droplets hanging on gilded
chain holding 6 electric candles,
complete with shades
1 Oval mirror in curved gilded wood frame
incorporating vine leaves and grapes
and three candle holders fitted with
electric light, complete
2 Small cane waste-paper baskets
1 Glass ashtrays - Guiness!
1 Brass fender rail design 5' long
1 Shaped brass ashtray fitted in fireplace
with curved brass front
1 Ornamental vase
1 Door Furniture: 1 chromium bolt, 1 glass
finger plate, 1 pierced-worked brass
finger plate, brass door handles

VALUE: £2150 -
LANDING "D"

(Plan reference No. 39)

1 Wilton strip carpet, green, 36' x 2'3"
with felt under
1 Wilton strip carpet, green, 135' x 2'3"
with felt under
1 Wilton strip carpet, green and beige pattern 2'4" x 2'3" with felt under
Small area of lino surround
1 Cut-glass chandelier on material covered chain, supporting 5 electric candles
1 Opaque glass lampshade and light, complete
1 "Erin" Fire Extinguisher on wall bracket
2 Ten-bell indicators in wooden frame
1 Double bell indicator
12 Drawing room chairs. Type A
1 Oak-framed settle, leather covered, 6' long with sprung seat and back and padded arms
1 Window opener on long pole
1 Six-fold firescreen 6'3" high, material covered
1 Four fold firescreen 5'6" high, material covered
1 Wooden Wash hand basin cover
1 Inlaid Mahogany display cabinet 2' wide

LANDING "D" TO DININGROOM PASSAGE

1 Wilton beige and green carpet, 55' x 2'3"
with felt under
1 Large circular glass light shade on chromium rack

HEAD WAITER'S CHANGING ROOM

(Plan reference No. 40)

VALUE: £14.7.6

1 Double Wardrobe 4'6" wide
1 Single Wardrobe 2'13" wide
1 Lino on floor
1 Store cupboard with 2 shelves 2'9" wide
1 Occasional table 3' long with sloping legs
1 Wall mirror with serrated edges 1'6" square
1 Bentwood chair
1 Diningroom chairs. Type C
1 Electric light point with parchment shade
1 Half-length net curtains on wire spring
1 Bread basket with lid, wicker Contents of locker
1 Hatch door to still room
Door to passage complete with long chromium finger plate, yale door closer, yale lock, 1 door stop and 5 double hooks

VALUE: £106.8

LANDING "F"

(Plan reference No. 41)

Stair carpet already included
1 Water colour by Raymond McGrath - Punchestown.
1 Cut glass chandelier on material covered chain supporting 5 electric candles
1 Circular mahogany table with cabriole legs, 3' diameter

VALUE: £9.5
PASSAGE TO SECRETARY'S OFFICE

(Plan reference No. 44)

1. Wilton strip carpet, plain brown, 30' with felt under, lino surround
1. Clothes rack with 9 double coat hooks
1. "Erin" Fire Extinguisher on wall bracket
1. Spherical opaque glass electric light, compl.

VALUE: £160

CONTROL ROOM

(Plan reference No. 42)

1. Patterned Turkish carpet 11' x 8' with felt under, lino surround
2. Short material curtains on metal rods
2. Square tables 3' with tapering legs
2. Wastepaper baskets
1. Dining room chairs, Type A
1. Bedroom chair, Type C
1. Hall table, mahogany with three drawers
2. Ink stand with 2 ink bottles
1. Shelf 3' long
1. Hall table 3' long with two drawers
1. Chest of drawers 3' wide with 2 drawers and three large drawers
1. Fluorescent light strip on ceiling, 4' long
1. Extension telephone, complete
1. Fitted cupboard unit 4' wide with three cupboards, 2 shelves
2. Moveable filing cabinets with files to fit
1. Card filing cabinet 1'3" long
14. Miscellaneous ledgers
1. Twin-lock Hoban ledger
1. Larger single bar electric fire
Misc. small boxes equipment, stamps, pads.
Door Furniture: 1 pr. net curtains on bar, 2 long brass bolts, 2 ornamental finger plates, 1 brass lever handle, 2 notices - "Office" "Private"

VALUE: £300

SINGLE BEDROOM

(Plan reference No. 43)

1. Wilton patterned, bordered carpet, 12' x 10' with felt under, small portion of lino
1. Rubber mat
1. Short glazed heavy material linen curtains on railway runners with pelmet to match
1. Spherical central light fitting, complete
1. Table lamp with brass stand and parchment shade, complete
1. Small plastic wall bracket, complete
1. Caraf and glass
1. Waste paper basket
1. Small circular bathroom table
1. Bracket Wash hand basin, Utilis, 2' wide with taps, Vitralite shelf with chromium brackets, 1 oval wall mirror.

VALUE: £250
1 Mahogany Wardrobe unit, 2'6" wide
1 Small cupboard with 3 hooks, 3 short and 1 long drawer, main door with external mirror and brass bar, 6 hooks. 5 clothes hangers
1 Dining room chair. Type C
1 Bedroom chair
1 Single bed 3' wide with wooden end and padded head, imperial sprung base, Dunlopillo mattress, complete with bedclothes, 1 counterpane
1 Occasional table with sloping legs 2' wide
1 Mirror over mantelpiece with serrated edges 4'6" x 4'
1 Painted towel rail
1 Chromium coat hooks
1 Painted towel rail
1 Mahogany bedside cabinet
1 Telephone, complete
1 Ashtray
1 Door Furniture: 2 brass knobs

Dining room and office desk equipment
1 Mahogany and oak desk chairs, Type C

VALUE: £250

1 Wooden stationary holder, complete
1 Flip-in extension telephone
1 Better five-wattamine lamp 2'10" x 1'6" x 1'0" on wooden stand 3' high
1 Desk lamp with metal frame, complete with shade
1 Desk cupboard 1' wide, with panel doors and shelves inside, 6'0" high
1 Stained wardrobe 3' wide, with central door and mirror outside, 1 long drawer under base fluorescence strip light 4' long
1 Glass bowed picture
1 Engraved Art Deco portable type writer in metal case
1 Set duplicate keys for all doors
1 Fitted wall cupboard 2'0" x 3'6" containing approximately 100 keys mostly on rings and with labels.
1 Door Furniture: 3 chromium hooks, 2 finger plates, 2 brass knobs.

VALUE: £250
SECRETARY'S OFFICE

(Plan reference No 45)

1 pr Fitted lino on floor 14' x 13'9"
1 pr Heavy material curtains 6' long on railway runners with pelmet to match
1 pr Half-length spotted muslin curtains on wire spring
1 Wall mirror over fireplace 4'6" with serrated edges
2 Glass ice holders
3 Miniature 1 flags on stands
1 Fitted cupboard 4'6" wide
34 Misc. box files
12 Misc. ledgers
1 Extension telephone, complete, two way exchange
2 Waste paper baskets
2 Occasional tables 3'6" long
2 Occasional tables. Type A
1 Typist desk 3'6" long with 3 side drawers, and contents
1 Underwood desk typewriter
Misc. ashtrays and office desk equipment
Dining room chairs. Type C
2 Loose cushions
1 Wooden stationary holder, complete
1 Plug-in extension telephone
1 Rather fire-resisting safe 2'3" x 1'6" x 1'6"
on wooden stand 2'6" high
1 Desk lamp with metal frame, complete with shade
1 Deal cupboard 4' wide with panel doors and shelves inside, 6'6" high
1 Stained wardrobe 3' wide with central door and mirror outside, 1 long drawer under
2 Bars florescent strip light 4' long
2 Glazed framed pictures
1 Empire Aristocrat portable typewriter in metal case
1 Set duplicate keys for all doors
1 Fitted wall cupboard 2'6" x 3'13" containing approximately 100 keys mostly on rings and with labels.
Door Furniture: 3 chromium hooks, 2 finger plates, 2 brass knobs

VALUE: £500 - -
MANAGER'S OFFICE

(Plan reference No 46)

1 Bordered Wilton carpet, blue and cream design, 9' x 12', felt under and lino surround
2 prs Heavy material beige curtains, 9' long on railway runners with pelmets to match
2 prs Half-length net curtains on wire spring
1 Fitted office desk, 4'6" wide with kneehole, 4 drawers and trays on either side. Misc. contents on desk including electrical equipment and spare thermostatic control for boiler flame
1 Everlasting calendar on stirrup
1 Ashtrays
1 Desk clock in leather case
1 Blotting pad and 1 hand blotter
1 Glass paper weight
1 Metal framed desk lamp, complete
1 Misc. stationary
1 Paper knife, scissors in leather holder
1 Extension telephones, complete
1 Shelves, 4' long
24 Misc. volumes
1 Hand torch
1 Wooden stationary holder
1 Statuette - Man of Aran
12 Miniature national flags on metal stands
50 Misc. magazines
1 Box files
1 Mahogany occasional table with sloping legs, 2' long
1 Mahogany occasional table, Type A
1 Square occasional table with tiled top, 2'
1 Sofa with padded back and sprung seat, 4'3" long with mahogany arms and loose cushion
1 Armchair to match 2'3"
1 Fluorescent strip light 4' long
1 Dining room chair, Type C
1 Eight-bell light indicator
Door Furniture: 2 plastic finger plates, 2 chromium union lever handles

VALUE: £350 - -

LOBBY

Patterned tiles 3' x 3'

VALUE: £ (LC) - -
LANDING "H"

(Plan reference no 47)

1. Wilton strip carpet, crimson, 110' x 2'3"

4 prs Striped material curtains, lined, 8' long

4 prs Full-length spotted muslin curtains on wire spring

2 prs Cream brocade curtains, lined and interlined, 8' long on railway runners

2 prs Full-length spotted muslin curtains on wire spring

3. Metal wall brackets with 2 candles and shade

6. Double light bell indicators

2. Single bell light indicators

1. Mahogany occasional table 2'6" long with shelf under

1. Standard lamp with gilt base and stem part material covered, with candle holder and parchment shade, complete

1. Grandfather clock with mahogany frame — W. Carty, Dublin

1. Shaped boul table, richly inlaid with cabriole legs supporting beaten brass figures, 4'3" long

1. Ornamental china jug

1. Water colour — Four Courts by Raymond McGrath

CHAMBERMAID'S PANTRY

(Plan reference No 47A)

1. Briton automatic door closer

1. Ceiling point complete with pull switch

1. Large electric hoover, complete

3. Spare collapsible trunk rests

1. Extending wall brush

1. Zinc bucket

2. Brushes and dustpans

1. "Erin" Fire Extinguisher

1. Hoover dustette, complete

1. Enamel bucket and lid

2. Wooden trays, 1'8" long

15. Black painted metal trays

3. Aluminium trays, 1'9" long

11. Dunlop rubber hot-water bottles

1. Bed chamber

1. Shweppes soda siphon

1. Two-light bell indicators

1. Extension telephone, complete

1. Floor mop

2. Wall brushes

Door Furniture: 1 rim lock and brass knobs

LOBBY

Patterned tiles 3' x 3'

VALUE: £100 - - -

VALUE: £15.00 - - -
GUEST BATHROOM NO. 1

(Plan reference No 48)

Tiled patterned floor, 4'6" x 6'
2 prs Printed curtains, 4'6" long, lined, on rail-
way runners with pelmets to match
2 prs Full-length spotted muslin curtains on
wire spring
1 Shanks low-type combination W.C. with black
Bakelite seat and cover, chromium
handle
1 Jeyes toilet paper holder
1 Bentwood chair with cork seat
1 Enamel bath, 5'6" long, complete, 1 bath mat.
Black Vitrolite surround, splash-back
and head, bell push in surround
1 Large chromium expanding bath rack
1 Chromium towel rail with 2 brackets, 2'6"
1 Single bell release by door
1 Circular opaque glass ceiling electric
light fitting
1 Rubber door stop
Door Furniture: 2 painted finger plates, 2
painted door knobs, 2 painted key-
hole covers, 2 chromium coat hooks,
Brass bolt with "Engaged" sign.
VALUE: £:

GUEST BATHROOM NO. 2

(Plan reference No 49)

Patterned tiles on floor 6' x 6'
1 pr Printed lined curtains 4' long on railway
runners with pelmet to match
1 Spotted muslin curtain on wire spring
1 Enamel bath 6' long, complete
Black Vitrolite surround, splash-back
incorporating bell push with splash-
back at both ends
1 Small chromium expanding bath rack
1 Twyford Civic low type combination W.C. with
Black Bakelite seat
1 Jeyes toilet paper holder
1 Bentwood chair with cork seat
1 Square ashtray
1 Bell release by door
Chromium towel rail 2'6" long in 2 brackets
1 Circular opaque glass ceiling light fitting,
1 Bath mat
Door Furniture: 2 painted finger plates,
2 painted door knobs, 1 rubber door
stop, 2 painted key-hole covers, 2
hooks, 1 brass bolt with "Engaged" sign

VALUE: £160: 2:
GUEST BEDROOM No. 10

(Plan reference No. 50)

1. Green Wilton strip carpet with felt underlay (2'7" x 2'3"")
1 pr. Striped brocade lined curtains, 3' long on railway runners with pelmets to match
1 pr. Full-length spotted muslin curtains on wire spring
1. Fitted rubber mat by W.H.B.
1. Cream-coloured Wash hand basin 2'7" wide, complete. Black Vitralite strip, light 6", Mirror 2'9" high, 1 glass shelf 15" long, 1 1-pint tumbler.
1. Single bed 3' wide with wooden panelled head board, raised platform divan base with cover and side valances to match curtains, interior sprung mattress and bedclothes, bed cover to match curtains and separate pillow cover.
1. Wardrobe unit, 5' wide with three sliding doors each with four panels; left-hand compartment with two expanding clothes racks, 6 hangers, 1 collapsible trunk rest; right-hand compartment with 2 shelves, 7 sliding trays
1. Modern dressing table 3'9" wide with shaped mirror, 2 sloping box drawers and sloping legs
1. Duchess-style dressing stool with padded seat and cover to match curtains
1. Bedroom chair. Type D
1. Double bell unit with door releases
1. Modern bedside cabinet with shelf and cupboard under, 1 bed chamber
1. Extension telephone, complete
1. Wall mirror, 3' x 5'6"
2. Strip lights with chromium fittings
1. Glass bedside lamp with candle and shade
1. Table lamp with plaster base and material shade, complete
1. Stationary folder, complete
1. Glass ashtray
1. Double-bar chromium swinging towel rail
1. Face towel, 1 bath towel, 1 bath mat
1. Metal wastepaper basket
1. Metal wall bracket supporting 2 candles, light and shade, complete

Door Furniture: ornamental brass - 2 door knobs, 1 key-hole cover, 2 finger plates, 1 brass bolt, 2 hooks, 2 brass numbers.

VALUE: £2450.00

Two-handled towel rail 1 bath seat
Chromium towel rail 1 face towel holder
Black Vitralite mirror, bracket and stand
Half-cylindrical candle holder with open glass shades 1'7" wide, complete
Twisted cross back and mirror
Black Venetian mirror with opaque glass shades 1'10" wide, complete
Low-type seat on toilet with chromium handle, plastic seat and cover, toilet towel
Door Furniture: 2 hinges, door stop, 1 automatic latch.

VALUE: £1115.00
GUEST BEDROOM NO. 11

(Plan reference No. 51)

1 Fitted Wilton strip carpet, green, with felt under (55' x 213"

1 pr Lined green material curtains 7'6" high on railway runners with shaped pelmet

1 pr Full-length spotted muslin curtains on wire spring

Bed unit: panelled head 3'6" wide x 2'9" high, wooden platform base, castors, fitted with linen cover and pleated material frill, interior sprung mattress complete with bedclothes, 1 fitted green material cover and pillow cover with shaped ends to match

1 Side shelf unit 7'6" long with 1 shelf 3' high and panelled bottom

1 Wardrobe unit incorporating entrance to bathroom 8'6" wide, 1 compartment fitted with 2 shelves and 7 sliding drawers, 2 compartments fitted as hanging cupboard with central bar, 4 hangers, full-length mirror, internal automatic light switch, 1 collapsible trunk rest.

1 Dressing table 4'6" long with legs tapering at one end, 3 small drawers

1 Dressing table mirror with oval centre mirror and two side mirrors.

1 Dressing table stool with sloping legs and loose padded seat

1 Bedside table 15 square with shelf under

1 Bedroom chair, Type C

1 Table lamp with plaster base, material shade " china " "

1 Extension telephone, complete

2 Small glass ashtrays

1 Dual purpose bell unit complete with release

1 Stationary folder, complete

1 Small metal material covered waste-paper basket with fringe

1 Wrought iron wall bracket fitted with 2 electric candles and shades, complete

Door Furniture in ornamental brass: 2 shaped door handles, 1 shaped key-hole cover, 2 knobs, small bolt, 2 brass numbers.

BATHROOM

1 Fitted rubber tiles on floor, 10' x 4'6"

1 Heavy porcelain towel rail 15" long

1 Bidet complete with spray, 1 inset china soap holder

1 Low-shaped bath 6' long, complete. Vitralite surround 9' long with double china soap dish, bell push, toilet paper holder.

1 Two-bar chromium swinging towel rail

1 Chromium towel rail on two brackets, 2'6" long

1 Black Vitralite shelf on brackets, 2'3" long

1 Half-pint glass tumbler

1 Twyford pedestal W.H.B. 24" wide, complete Black Vitralite splash-back and mirror.

2 Cylindrical light brackets with opaque glass shades and bulbs, complete

1 Low-type combination W.C. with chromium handles, plastic seat and cover, toilet towel

Door Furniture: 2 hangers, door stop, 1 automatic catch.

VALUE: £24/5: - -
## GUEST BEDROOM NO. 12

(Plan reference No. 52)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Wilton fitted strip carpet, plain crimson, (73' x 2'3''), with felt under</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 pr</td>
<td>Lined brocade curtains 8' long on railway runners with pelmet to match</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 pr</td>
<td>Full-length spotted muslin curtains on wire spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Double bed 10' wide with head-board, two projecting side shelves and 2 shelves at back, platform base 2'3'' high, 2 interior sprung divan bases each with cover over and pleated valances to match curtains. 2 interior sprung mattresses, complete with bedclothes, overall bed cover with fitted shaped sides and separate bolster cover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Fitted Wardrobe 6' wide with 2 prs. doors, 1 compartment with internal mirror, 2 expanding clothes racks, 1 internal light switch, 2 collapsible trunk rests, 12 coat hangers; other compartment with 2 shelves, 2 sliding trays, additional hanging compartment with extending clothes rack and strip light.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dressing table 5'6'' wide with 4 drawers on 6 tapering legs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Three-fold dressing table mirror</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dressing table stool with padded loose seat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Oval-shaped drop-leaf table 3' wide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Bedroom chair. Type D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Easy chair, standard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Table lamp with china base, 2' high with material shade, complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 pr</td>
<td>Small table lamps with carved plaster base and pleated material shade, complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Strip light behind pelmet, 3' long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Internal telephone, complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Metal material covered waste-paper basket</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Small square glass ashtrays</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Stationary folder, complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Bell unit complete with releases</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Door Furniture:</td>
<td>ornamental brass - 2 finger plates, 2 door knobs, 1 key-hole cover, Brass numbers on door.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## LOBBY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Axminster strip carpet to match bedroom (12' x 2'3''), felt under</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Central glass light fitting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Door Furniture:</td>
<td>1 small brass bolt, 2 finger plates, 2 door knobs, key-hole cover, 2 brass numbers.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**VALUE:** £260
### GUEST BATHROOM ADJOINING NO. 12

(Plan reference No. 52A)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Specification</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fitted rubber floor covering</td>
<td>45 sq. ft.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vitralite shelf</td>
<td>2'3&quot; wide with chromium brackets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Half-pint glass tumblers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pedestal Wash hand basin</td>
<td>2'4&quot; wide, complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Vitralite splash-back</td>
<td>6&quot; high with mirror over 2'9&quot; high</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opaque glass cylindrical light shades in chromium brackets</td>
<td>complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Low type combination Twyford W.C. unit</td>
<td>with Bakelite seat and cover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bath, 5'6&quot; long with solid side, complete.</td>
<td>Splash-back 1'6&quot; high x 3'6&quot; long, 1 soap holder 1' long, bell unit, head incorporating toilet paper holder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chromium two-bar swinging towel rail</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Face towels</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bath towels</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toilet towel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bidet complete with spray, inset china soap holder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heavy porcelain towel rail 2'6&quot; long</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bath mat</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chromium towel rail 2'6&quot; long</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Door Furniture: 2 painted door knobs, 1 painted finger plate, 3 chromium hooks, 1 bolt.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**VALUE:** $225

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Specification</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dressing table 1'8&quot; wide with brass tray and 2 small drawers on either side.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dressing table steel with brass padded seat</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Three-fold dressing table mirror</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitted bedside cabinet with 2 bedchambers, extending into shelf fitted to wall,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small bedside tables 1'6&quot; square with shelf</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bedroom chairs, type B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bar chair - standard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Table lamp, x carved plaster base and pleated material shade, complete</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smaller table lamp with carved plaster base and pleated material shade, complete</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strip light behind painted, 2' long</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Internal telephone, complete</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small square glass ashtrays</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Material-covered metal waste-paper basket</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double bell unit, complete</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stationary folder, complete</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Door Furniture: 1 brass bolt, 2 brass finger plate, key-hole cover, 2 brass knobs, 2 brass numbers.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**VALUE:** $225

---
GUEST BEDROOM NO. 14

(Plan reference No. 53)

1 Fitted Wilton strip carpet, green, (60' x 2'3"), with felt under
1 Fitted rubber mat 3' long
1 pr Lined brocade curtains, gold and cream, 8' long on railway runners with pelmet...
1 pr Full-length spotted muslin curtains on wire spring
1 Pedestal Trayford Wash hand basin 25", complete.
Black Vitralite splash-back 6" high
Mirror over 2'9" x 25". Maxstrip light.
2 Black Vitralite shelves on chromium brackets
Each 13" long.
2 Swinging chromium towel rails with 2 bars each.
2 Half-pint tumblers, 2 bath towels, 2 face towels
Bed unit: panelled head 6' long with raised platform 2'2" high, 2 interior sprung divan bases each with cover over and pleated valances to match curtains, 2 interior sprung mattresses, complete with bedclothes, overall bed cover with fitted shaped sides, separate bolster cover, all to match curtains
1 Fitted Wardrobe 6' wide with 2 prs. doors, 1 compartment with internal mirror, 2 expanding clothes racks, internal light and switch, 2 collapsible trunk rests, 4 hangers; other compartment includes 2 shelves and 7 sliding trays, additional hanging compartment with extending clothes rack and strip light.
1 Dressing table 4'3" wide with knee-hole and two small drawers on either side.
1 Dressing table stool with loose padded seat
1 Three-fold dressing table mirror
1 Fitted bedside cabinet with 2 bedchambers, extending into shelf fitted to wall, 4' long.
2 Small side tables 16" square with shelf
2 Bedroom chairs. Type D
1 Easy chair - standard
1 Table lamp, x carved plaster base and pleated material shade, complete
1 pr Smaller table lamps with carved plaster base and pleated material shade, complete
1 Strip light behind pelmet, 3' long
2 Internal telephone, complete
2 Small square glass ashtrays
1 Material-covered metal waste-paper basket
1 Double bell unit, complete
1 Stationary folder, complete
Door Furniture: 1 brass bolt, 2 brass finger plates, key-hole cover, 2 brass knobs, 2 brass numbers.

VALUE: £600: - : -
HOTEL RUSSELL

FLOOR LAYOUT

REFERENCE NUMBERS SHOWN ARROWS ON STAIRS POINT DOWNWARDS

FIRST FLOOR PLAN
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FIRST FLOOR</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Page ref:</td>
<td>£</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 Guest Bedroom No. 1</td>
<td>. 460.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 Guest Bathroom adjoining No. 1</td>
<td>180.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31 Guest Bedroom No. 2</td>
<td>. 400.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31 Guest Bathroom adjoining No. 2</td>
<td>. 150.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32 Guest Bedroom No. 3</td>
<td>. 425.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33 Guest Bathroom adjoining No. 3</td>
<td>. 200.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33 Guest Bathroom adjoining No. 4</td>
<td>. 150.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34 Guest Bedroom No. 4</td>
<td>. 420.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35 Guest Bedroom No. 5</td>
<td>. 315.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36 Resident's Lounge</td>
<td>. 800.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37 Lounge</td>
<td>. 1,150.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38 Landing &quot;D&quot;</td>
<td>. 475.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38 Head Waiter's Changing room</td>
<td>. 105.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38 Landing &quot;F&quot;</td>
<td>. 95.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39 Passage to Secretary's Office</td>
<td>. 60.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39 Control Room</td>
<td>. 300.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40 Single Bedroom off control room</td>
<td>. 250.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41 Secretary's Office</td>
<td>. 500.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42 Manager's Office</td>
<td>. 350.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43 Landing &quot;H&quot;</td>
<td>. 500.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43 Chambermaid's Pantry</td>
<td>. 120.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44 Bathroom No. 1</td>
<td>. 140.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44 Bathroom No. 2</td>
<td>. 160.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45 Guest Bedroom No. 10</td>
<td>. 450.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46 Guest Bedroom No. 11</td>
<td>. 415.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46 Guest Bathroom adjoining No. 11</td>
<td>. 225.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47 Guest Bedroom No. 12</td>
<td>. 625.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48 Guest Bathroom adjoining No. 12</td>
<td>. 225.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49 Guest Bedroom No. 14</td>
<td>. 600.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total: £10,245.
Hotel Russell

Floor Layout

Reference numbers shown | Arrows on stairs point downwards

Second Floor Plan

Harry Lishman Chartered Architect 25 St Stephen's Dublin